
 

Thank you to Soccer in the Streets in Atlanta 

for sharing this great idea and materials with us! 

716 CHAMPIONS LEAGUE 
HOW OUR TEAM CAPTAINS MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

 
 
HELP RECRUIT 

Captains can support recruiting and if possible use your own network to source ‘suitable’ candidates. It also helps to get 
people signed up as early as possible. Generally the longer people have to fundraise, the more money they raise for us.  
(note: suitable = players who are willing to get sponsorship from their family, friends and colleagues. This is where the major 
revenue from the event comes from. Players who just want to play, and not raise any money are not really of interest to us).  

 Help them sign up. Have the link to the sign up page saved as a favorite so you can easily send it to prospective players, or 
sign them up on the spot. 

 Captains will have 10 spots held for them to fill with their own recruits until June 13
th

. At that point, all unfilled positions 
will be open registration.  

 

MAKE THE PLAYERS FEEL PART OF IT, CREATE TEAM SPIRIT 
This could include; 

 Welcome new players as they sign up (quick phone call or email). 

 Possibly organize get-togethers (a social setting or maybe training together). 

 Weekly email to team members with updates on monies raised. 

 Support your Team sponsor if possible (e.g. if it’s a pub, have your meet-up there). 

 Consider a visit to a Buffalo Soccer Club program site. 
 

MAXIMIZE THE FUNDRAISING 
 Encourage fundraising, and email the team regularly on their performance in the league (our website has a page which 

tracks the leading fundraisers and the amounts raised collectively by each team). 

 Highlight top performers. 

 Have the link to your sponsorship page saved as a favorite on your phone, and encourage players to do the same. Then if 
someone offers to “sponsor you when they get in front of a screen” you can just hand them your phone. 

 Possibly work with your team sponsor on a fundraising event at their place. 

 Link with supporters club. 

 Approach business / corporate sponsors - If you work for someone, or with someone, or just you - would like to be a 
corporate sponsor: LET US KNOW! We would love to sit down with potential sponsors to we can develop a sponsorship 
package that is best for them. AND any funds you get here will count toward your team total!  

 Use your ‘team’ fundraising page for donations/sponsorships which are general donations to the team. Or have checks 
mailed to Anna-Lesa Calvert at BSC office (403 Main St., Suite 200, Buffalo NY 14203) and we will add them to your overall 
team total. 

 Tips for maximizing fundraising by each player; 
o Emailing flyer to colleagues/friends/family 
o ‘Personal’ approaches are significantly more effective than mass mailings 
o Approach local businesses 
o See if Employer does matched fundraising 
o Post link on social media accounts to their fundraising page 

 

ON THE DAY 
 Encourage family and friends to turn up and support. 

 Decide who wants to play in which position. 

 Keep players aware of, and following, rules on the day. 
 
 

MAKE SURE EVERYONE HAS FUN AND RAISES MONEY 


